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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY
Ttie n^ed for adequate conTOunicatxon with patients vho
are to partiGipate in a diagnQStic or treatment proeedure has
been recognized by those eoncerned with patieht care* The
patient who has not been adequately prepared for a <^iagnostic
or treatment procedure may approach it with a fearful and
apprehensive attitude. This attitude may hinder the patient's
acceptance of the procedure and prevent cooperatien and relax~
ation.:
The nurse has been in a key position to exp3;ain proce
dures and instruct the patient. However, because other demands
placed upon the nurse often take precedence, the patient may be
given only a brief and inadequate explanation. Since nurses
often feel that they are Uhable to have adequate verbal com
munication with patients, they have sought help froin printed
material. Many pamphlets, books, and instruction Sheets have
been written to inform patients about a particuiar aspect of
their care. Although written information,about a diagnostic
or treatment procedure has often been given to patients, little
seems to be known conGerning the effectiyeness of this type of
com3nunicatioh.■ ■ v '
A simpl© procedure v?hicli proctologists are increasingly
emphasizing for the detection of cancer of the lower bowel and
rectum is known as the sigmoidoscbpic examinatiOh, This exami
nation may become a threatening experience for pat vho
have not been adequately informed about the prQCedure. Nurs
ing personnel often feel that they are unable to give patients
an adequate verbal explanation Of this proce<lure. The effec-
tiveness of written information in preparing patients for this
examihation has not been tested. The use of written informa
tion in reducing the symptoms of discomfort for patients experi
encing the signQidoScopic examina.tion needs more exploration,
;THpv;■PRgtoM^'
Need for the Study -
The nurse-researcher spent ten mOnihs^ prior to initiat
ing this study, assisting in a proctology clinic. She noted
that many patients approached the examination without any knowl-
edge of what would take place. Patients expressed symptoms of
discomfort by crying and screaining with pain, complaining of
nausea and vomiting/ showing inability to'relax, and by refus
ing to cdoperate during the procedure. The qnestidn was asked
vhether or not much Of the^^ discomfort experienced by the
patient could have been a^^oided if the patient had knovm vhat
was going to happen to him. If the information givbn prior to
a sigmoidosGopic examination i$ of informative interest to the
patient and also decreases the cotnplaints of discomfort/ the
explanation becomes most important.
The findings of this StuQy^ be useful in determin
ing a method of communication that would produce be^
prepared clinic pa.tients for the sigmoidoscopic :examination.
Statement of the Problem
The p»roblem >a.s to find out if patients vho receive
specific written information about the sigmoidoscopic procedure
vtould experience less discomfort than those patient did
hot receive this information.
Hypothesis Guiding the Study
The reseapher proposed that written communication would
create less stress than no communication and that the patient
would therefore experience less discomfort with written com
munication. The following null h;^othesis was used:
Tiie patient vho receives specif ic written information
before the sigmoidoscopic examination reports the same dis
comfort as the patient vho has not had this information.
Purpose of the Study
■The purpose of the study was to compare the discomfort
experienced by patients who received specific written infor
mation about th^ sigmoidoscopic examination M^h digcomfort
of patients vdio liad not ha(3 this information, Kie following
differences that might exist wefe assessed:
1, The symptom differences, both physical and
emotional# reported by the two groups of
2, The number of discomfort symptoms and the degree
of discomfort reported by the two groups of
patients.
Basic Assumptions
1. Patients experiencing the sigmoldoscopiic exami
nation .have .discomfoft.
2. Pear of the xinknovm ihcreases discomfort.
3. The information presente<3 to the expefimental
group v/as written on the patient's level of understanding and
contained inforaaation which the patients wanted to hnOw.
4. Patients who are given inforraation do read it.
Scope and Limiting Factors . ,
The population included those patients who were experi■^
encing the sigmOidoscopic examination for the first time.
The study was limited to 84 patients, ages 18 through 89,
The Study Ai^as conducted among English speaking and read
ing patients who were examined in one proctology c3.inic in the
Los Angeles area between July 21, 1966 and December 21, 1966.
The study was lliriited tb non-Gritically ill patients
who, wexre not to he hospitalized and we^e well enough to answejr
checlcliste Disoxiented patients were not inoluded.
study was Concerned v^th t^^ symptoms tliat best
described how the patient felt dusrihg the sigmbidoscopic exami
nation. NO attempt was made tb measure unexpressed stress or
■ ,.pain. . ^
:DEPINITiON:-OF. .TE'RM -,^. ,;
The following definition was used:
Discomfort. A loss of one's sense of weli-being in
either or both the physical and emotional areas of health as
reported by the patient,
III." METEiC© OF-STII)yI'/ ^ -
The experimental researoh method was used to test the
hypbthesis. The experiment represents directed observation
guided by the purpose Of the stxidy and the understanding of 3
the conditibhs.^.'./ ,
A reyiew of the literature was done: 1) to gain infor
mation about the sigmoidoscopic examination which would aid
John Dewey, The Quest for Certainty. (New Yorki Minton,
Balch and Co,/ 1929), pp. 71-81,
in tlie coiist for study; 2) to gain infor-
r^ation about the various forms of cbrnraunication and their
^®^^tiohship to stress# and.3) to reveal studies that had been
cpnducted relating to the ef f ects of communication on patient -s
reactions to hospital procedures*
Selection of the Sample
The purposive sampling method was used. Patients who
could^,not Speat or read English# /^re not well enough physi
cally to answer the checklist, and those vho were too old and
confused or too young to understand vtereexclu^ the
study* The sample was selected from part-pay patients vho
had a sigmoidoScopio examination in one proctology clinic*
Permission was obtained to do the study during an appointment
with the fiursing administrator of the clinic*
Selection of the Tools
A check3-iSt (Appendix A) was developed to assess the
amount of di scoi^fort experienced by the patient durihg the
SigmoidoscopiG examination. The list included thirteen symp
toms o TJieamo of discomfort could be reported as hone,
moderate, or severe. Space was provided at the bottom of the
checklist for "other" symptoms not listed. In tke space the
patient Could vnrite in a description of how he felt*
The symptoms used on the list were obtained from obser'-
vations previously made as well as those symptoms described in
literature,-
A printed instruction and information sheet (Appendix B)
about tbe sigmoidoscopic eXaminatipn was prepared, The sheet
described the procedure and told what steps could be expected
to happen during the procedure^ The purpose of the information
was to answer questions patients have about this diagnostic
Bilot Study
A pilot study including ten patients was conducted ovei
a two week period in order to test and refine botb tbe checklist
and the instructioh and informetieh;^ s^^^ During the pilot
Study one question on the checklist was found not to be perti~
nent to the study, the checklist used for the study this
question was excluded. The data obtained from the pilot study
were hot included in the study.
Control Group
The control group consisted of the first 42 patients who
met the criteria for the study. These patients had appointments
in the proctoibgy clinic between July 21, 1966 and September 22,
1966.
The regular verbal routine information was given to the
8
patients in the control group. This included the time of
appointment/ and the instructions to taTce ensmas hefore the
procedure. No other information was given to this group. At
the completion of the examination the nurse-researcher told
the patient that a study, was being done to find out how much
discomfort patients experience during the sigmoidbscopy. The
patient was assured that he would not be identified in the
nnd was asked if he would participate. After consenting
be in the study/ the patient was given a checklist and asked
to check the symptoms that best described how he felt during
the examination* When the list h^ patient
was thanked and permitted to further express his feelings or to
ask questions about the examination.
Experimentai Group
The experimental group; consisted e the?next 42 patientS
who met the criteria for the study* ^Thesepatiehte had appoint
ments in the proctology clinic between Sept either 29, 1966 and
December 21, 1966, At the time the patient made a clinic
appointment the receptionist gave the patient the prepared
printed instruction and information sheet and requested that the
patient read the information and follow the instruction. The
experimental group were otherwise treated in the same manner
as described for the control group.
Organization of Data
Data obtained from the checklist were compiled and
analyzed. Conclusions were drawn and recommendations were
made.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
revlBVj oi ' ê literature was made in an attempt to
find: 1) information about the sigfmoidoscopic bicaminatibn ?
2) information about the relatibnship between communication
and stress; and 3) other studies which have been Conducted
relating to the effects of commvinication on pati®hts •
reactions to hospital procedures. Opinions from literature
and recent research studies were reviewed so that the results
of the study Could be intefwbven with other relevant knowledge.
:  : 1. : T^^ EXAILIKATIOH
The sigmoidoscopic examination vhas been i^hilized by the
medical profession 50 years or more, Yet many Americans have
never heard of it.^ However/ the value of the examination has
been increasingly emphasized by proctologists as a siraple test
for the detection of the mbst eprnraon of all internal cancers#
cancer of the colon and rectum.^
^Patricia and Ron beutsGK, "Procto: The Cancer bife-saver
We Don't Use#" Reader's Digest, 66:105-110# Oetpber# 196
. Harvey : E , Knbernschild, ''SigjnoidbsGbpic Examination, "
California Medicine# 102:359--360# v May# 1965/•;;
11
Shafer descrilped the sifmoidoscopy a visualizatioh
of the last 12 inches of the digestive tract, ihcluding the
anus, rectum, and sigmoid colon.: Tumors, polyps, or ulcer-
ations may he discovered, examined, and hiopsied. Most often
a sigmdidoscopy has heen done as a part of the ̂ ysical exami
nation of patioiits who compiain of chronic constipatidn, diar
rhea, bleeding, or other ihdicatiGns of lower ihtestional
disease* ^
Nesselrod reported that "rectal pain" seemed to be the
symptom most;likely to cause i^epatie^^ to seek medical aid.^
This pain, Yeomans has state<^ is anal rather than
rectal in origin. Laboratory and clinical eyidence has shown
that the intestine was practicaily insensitive to pain. The
intestine has been burned, cut:, or Sutured painiehsiy;, whereas
either distention or crushing of the intestihe hhs given rise
/to-^parn'.
The anorectal nervous physidiogy has certain advantages
and disadvantages. The same nervous physiology which allows ;
%Cathleen Shafer and; Others, Medical-Surgical; Nursing,
(St. LdUiSr C. V. Mosby eompan^, 1958), p. 608.
J. peermah Nesselrod, Clinical Proctology, (Philadelphia!
W. B. SaunderS Company, 1957.), p. 28. ; ; ; ;
'■ ■ ■ '. '"■' ■"s- ^
:  Frank C. Yeomans, PrOctolOgv, (New Yorki D. Appleton
and Compariy, 1929), p. 24.
I r --X2^
tiie physician to inject internal hemorrhoids/ to fulgurate
polyps/ remoye tissue from the rectum, or excise eig^
lesions vfithout the use of anesthesia, has been a pitfall in
search of precancerous or cancerous lesions.^ beutsch empha
sized that not until the pathologic process reacbe4 an advanced
stage did changes in the bowel h^b pain, and bleeding occur
Therefore, the patient delays reporting to his physician and by
the time he 4oes so his chances of survival are smaller,
On the basis of the anorectal nervous physiology, Nes-
selrod has stated that the physician should assume that every
Candidate for the sigmoidbscopy harbors a serious iesion until
proven otherwise,^ PeutsCh, in w'riting for the layittan, sug
gested that no physical examination was complete without a
sigmoidescopy. The sigmoidoscopy could rescue mnhy lives each
year. v. ■;/
Patient Preparation ■ V -;.. ,■/
Deutsch believes that mariy people who know about the








embarrassmenfc ^̂,^^^^^^^^ Altlipugh the physician actually, inserts the
instriiment, it is usually the n^ or the assistant who pre
pares the patient both physically and emotionally fox the
Shafer reminds the nurse that the patient shotild be
given an explanation of the procedure and of the preparation.
For all patients, and especially those who are apprehensive,
an explanatien will help to bring about relaxation, cooperation,
and acceptance of the procedure es a "routine examination."
Patients, especially thpsb experiencing the examination
for the first time, will be apprehensive. Friends or relatives
may have described the sigmoidoscopy as "terrible" or "very
painful," Eisenberg states that paitients may fear not only
the examination but the outcome vhich may reveal cancer. The
attitude of those assisting with the examination raust not sug
gest that^^ could be a dangerous procedure or that there
could be any suspicion of serious disease. Constant reassur
ance before and during the examinatipn is important
Ibxd,
Samuel W, Eisenberg, Rita Napoli, and Beatrice Rad-
ding; "Proctosigmoidoseopy," American Journal of Nursinq^ 65:
114-115, January, vl965.V-
■■ 12 v.- ../r: '
Shafer and others, op, cit,, p, 608.
^^Eisenberg and others, op, cit. ^'^Ibido
Procedure Preparation
The patient may be given a small volxime disposable
enema in the clinic Or. doctor's bffice, Riiey arid Natvig found
that this type of enema"required little time and satisfactorily
acconiplished bowel cleansing, Nesselrod suggests that the
patient take warn tap water eriemas xontil the returns are clear.
This should be done approximately two hoUrsbefor® the exami
nation , No matter which type pf enema ̂ s used the obj ect
of its use remains the same: thorough cleansing of the rectum
and sigmoid colon in time for the examination,
Shafer holds that since trie examinatipri is upsetting to
most patients, all possible preparatiori sriould be made before
trie patient rias been brougrit into trip examinirig room to ensure
17,'
a smooth-running and rapid procedure. The examination gener
ally takes no longer than five to teri minutes. NesSelrod
states that keeping the instruments used for the examination
under cover or away from the patient's view lessens his appre-
hension.'
15 . ■
Charles RiRiley and Ralph Natvig, "Preparatiori of
Patients for Prpctosigmoidoscdpic Examination perfprmed in
Office," Diseases of the Colon and Rectvim, 9:207, May-June,
i966. ■ • ■ : ■ ^
Nesselrod, op, cit., p. 38.
X7 ■
Shafer and others, op, cit., p. 608.
18
Nesselrod, op. cit., p. 40.
15
The Procedure
The sigpol^ is a lighted tuhe which the physician
slips intb the: reptuih. Traditionally this has been a metal
instrument which must be cleaned and sterilized
patients. Recent improvements have provided an inexpensive
disposible Si^oidoscope whicb has been more convenient to
use.; in'many caseS'V.:-:-' ,,;/':'^
Besides the sigmoidoscope^ suetion equipment, a draping
sheet, rectal gloves, lubricant, lohg cotton tipped a.pplicator
sticks, an eitiesis basin, toilet tissue, biopsy torceps, and a
receptacle for waste are requi red.
The pbsitioris used during the sigmoidoscopic exemii-
nation may include an inverted knee-chest position, a side-
lying (Sims) position, or S modification of either. Eisenberg
does not recommend the knee-chSst position; hdwever, he has
stated that the kijee-chest position seemed to be the one of
dhbice and has been traditionally describSd and r^^^ in
textbooks.'''^ Although the choice of position has not uSually
been the responsibility of the nurse, the patient should be
made as: ''fixedt ds possible so that repOsitiOning Will not
^ig- . '- '
Shafer and others, op. cit.. p. 608.
Eisenberg, Napoli, and Radding, o£. cit.. p. 113.
become necessary during tiie examination.^^
Patients should be draped so that only the anal area is
exposed* When a female attendant assists the physician during
the exainination of a male patient* the physician shbuld drapb
the patient before the female attendant enters the examining
robm* Since men also are easily embarrassed.r-
Shafer states that the patient should be told What the
physician is going to do, that there wiir be a desire for
•  2 3
defecatibn, but that no involuntar y pas sage wi 11 occur. The
patient should also understand that the examination will cause
only a "slight discomfort." Deutsch points out that there is
a feeling of fullness in the passage, as the doctor eases the
•sCQpe around a bend at the top of the rectum i The patient
should be encouraged to relax as mnbh as ppssibie and should
be Watched for any signs of faintness, change in color, or
pulse rate, during the examination.
The sigmoidoscope is advanced slowly through the descend-
int colon for about 25 cm. (10 inches). The patient feels the
passage of the ihstrument but he has no real pain. Air is
21
Ibid., p. 115. ^Ibid., p. 114.
22




Shafer and others, op. cit., p. 608. ^
sometimes pvunped into the bowel through the Vscope to distend
the Itimen p| the bowel, this pewits better ytsualization.
The air may cause severe "gas pains,
Eisenberg explaihs that the nurse's role throughout the
procedure is that of giving reassurance to the patient and
anticipating heods during each step of the examination.^^
II. THE RELATIGNSHIP BETlfeEN c6j®IIEJXCATI0N^A STRESS
This Study is concerned with the use of written com
munication in reducing symptoms of discomfort experienced by
patients during the Sigmoidoscopic examination. It has been
hypothesized that the unfamiliatity of this examination
produces stress. Stress could be the cause of some of the
discomfort patients experience. An attempt has been made to
gather from literatiaye pertlt®"^ facts regarding thO relation
ship of communication and patient stress.
Communication
Coramunication in a broad sense includes everything in
which one mind can affect another. This includes not only
Ibid.> p. 609-- -
Eisenberg, Napoli, and Radding, op. cit., p. 115,
written or spoken speech, but also the arts, music, the
theater, in faet all human behavior.^®
According to Lockerby, communication is the core of
nursing. She defines communication as the meeting of human
needs throiigh understanding and 1?
>  ̂  to the pati^t? - In a
study reported by Skipper and others, communication with
physicians and nurses meant two things to patiehts:. f it
was a means of securing information about their illness, treat
ment, and what the hospital expected of them; and second, it
was a sourpepf personal contact. This type of coramunicatioh
was seen as an indicator that medical persohnel were interested
in the patient and also that they were competent ̂ ottors and
'  ' 30^
nurses.;- : ,
A person's emotional reaction to a specific condition is
largely influenced by the coiomunication the- person receives.
Ruesch, whp has contributed much about the cpituntoiPation theory.
G. E. Shannon, and W. Weaver, The Mathematical Theory
of Communidatibn, (Urbana, 111. University of Illinois Press,
1949}. ■ . ■ ■;■;„■ ■ ■
Florenee K. iiockerby, Communications for Nurses,
(second editidh; St. Lpuis; C* V. Mosty Company^ 1963), p. 7.
■V-/': - 30- '
v; James K, Skipper,;Daisy Ii. Tagliacozzo> and Hans
Mauksch, "What Communication Means to Patients," American
Journal Of Nursing, 64s101-163, April. 1964.
has noted tlxat cornmunicatiori ̂ySiich is therapeSid has helped
people overcome stress, get along with others, adjust to cir
cumstances which cannot be alteted, and Ov<arcoit^ obstacles
;vhich prevaht^self-realizationt^^' '■ ■ :■ ■■//
Stress
Seyle states that stress is the rate at which we live.^^
In describing stress he writes, "Stress is the sum of all wear
and tear caused by any kind of vital reaction thrbughdut the
■body at .any time:;;";^^ ' ■ ■ .
Bngel describes stress as a bad force that keeps n
person a victim of circumstance.^^ Selyeinterprots stress dif
ferently. He assimves that stress is a part of life, it is not
necessarily bad, but is soiUetimes the "spice of iifeo"^^
Selye suggested the idea that stress comes in different
degrees vhen he w^ote> ". • • uhythihg pleasant or Unpleasant
Jurgen Ruesch, Therapeutic Communication. (New Yorks
W. W, Norton and Company, 1961), pp. ■
32 ■■ ■ -■' ■■ ■ . • ■ ..: ■;. ■■ '/;■■ ^V'" : ' ' ' ' 'v . -■^" ■ ■"'Hans Selye, "The Stress Syndrome,"American Journal of
Nursincf^ 65; 97-99. MarchV 1 Qfi6- :: "
■  ̂
Hans Selye, The Stress of Life. (New York; McGraw-Hill
Book Company, Incv, 1956), p. 274.
George L. Engel, Psychological Development in Health
SSlL EiSSM®' (jPhiladelphia^^; B. Saunders Company, 1962),
p, 242 4 ^ ;.v
35
The Stress of Life, op. cit., p. vii.
that speeds up the intensity of life causes a temporary
increase in stress. Stress cannot hC avoided> we constantly
go through petiods of stress ell thnough life. ̂  VShen generai
stress becomes excessive then the body needs rest.
Selye and Engei both agree that stress can be destructive to
health if it does not have an outlet or an expression.
eommunication and Stress Reduction
It has been generatiy agreed that adequate communica
tion plays a significant role in aiding patients to adapt to
illness and treatment with a reductibn in stress.^®
Janis, who has done an extensive study oh stress of
patients undergoing surgery, reports that when a patient is
misinformed, corrective and rea3,iftic communication can lessen
fear. Janis suggests that preparatory coitanunicatiohs for
surgical patients should be done in such a way as to avoid
overcioses of fear-arousing material,
^^Ibid., p.; 52. , . -^Inid.. p. 278.
^%bid . V
Ibid.., - pp. 278-279r and^ Engel, op. cit.. 272.
; - ̂Rhetaugh (3. Dumas Anderson, "Psycho
logical Preparation Benefitial If Based On Individual Needs, "
Hospital Topics/73t79. May. 1964.
•  Irvxng L. Janis, Psychological Stress. (New York:
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1958), pp. 3-13.
..Ibid.,-V,
Jobhsp that real purpose of nursing care is
to reduce the Stress that patients ejcperience.^^ p;^ a nurs
ing standpoint it is important to know what factors need to he
considered to divert the patient's energies so that stress of
a new situation can be reduced.
Smith suggests the idea that an event is less stressful
if there has been preconditioning.^? Smith has said that ond
vho leaves a patient in ignofance about what is going to happen
to him> is providing a fertile field for the aGtivation of
fantasy.^" Meyers states that "Basic to tension reduction is
the need to attach some meaning to the event; to give it some
cognitive structure." Meyers suggests that the structuring
process is different for each person. iStructuring may be
based upon factual infoinnation# actual past medical eKperience,
a vivid imagination or other sources such as film fiction and
"parlor gossip^"- ■.
.■ ■ ■4-3 ■
Dorothy Johnsonf "The Significance of Nursing Care,"
American Journal of Nursing. 61r 63-66, Novernber, lS61,
■  ■44- -Mary E. Meyers, "The Effect of Types of Comsttunica-
tions on Patients Reaction to Stress," Nursing Research^ 13:
126-131, Spring, 1965.
Sidney Smith, "Psychology of Illness," Nursing Forum,
■ 3:34-47:, ■ i964.: ' ''
^^Ibid. ^^eyers, op^ cit.
^®Ibid.
\;;r2-2V'
In a study done by Meyers on "The Effect of Types of
Cpitununication on Patients Reaotioh to Sttess," three types of
CQiratiunication yere explored during a stressful situation to
determine the type of conTOuniGatiph which would result in
cognitive structuring. Meyers found that less tension is
created when the patient is given specific information upon
which he can structure the event of impending stress. To tell
the patient exactly what is going to happen to him will
decrease tensxon and reduce stress. Meyers states that
tension is produced by distracting poiranunicatioh- l^ is
discussion of topics other than the one that is iraportSnt to
the patient. In stress reduction, distracting communication
is the least desirable, in fact it would be better to say
nothing at all than to use this t^0 pf co^'^J^io^tion.^^
In Sundell's study oh the"Relationship Between Stress
and Communication When Receiving An Injection,"the findings
showed that adequate communication with the patient during
the inj ectipn procedure created less rstress tlisn when the
nurse had no communication with the patient during the proce-
:dure.^^-'
"^^Ibid. '• ^ ibid.
.  , c-i ' ■ '■ ■ ■
Ulla Maria Sundell, "The Relationship Between Stress
And Commuhication When Receiving An Injection," (unpublished
Master's Thesis, homa Linda University, Loma Linda, California,
1966), p. 50.
Coriimxioicafcidn about Procedures
Brpwi describes many patients vdio do not
know the nature of hospital prodedufces or are afraid to ask
the results. She suspects that the nurses and physicians
often know nothing about the anxiety \diich patients experience.
The unasked questions often remaih unanswered and the patient
-remains- fearfuland-:uncertain.;
often assume tdiat the pa has a
better understanding of health pr^ he actually does.
One study that aimed to ascertain the level di a patient's
knowledge of medical information Showed: 1) that patients fall
Short of the physicians' expectations of what laymen should
know about common health problems; 2) few patients are given
systematic explanatipns of the puipose of the tests or its
results; and 3) patients who are given a more thorough expla-
nation are more cooperative in working with the physician.
A study done by Kuester ceneerning infPrmatipn given
to part-pay clinic patients revealed: 1) fifty pei: cent were
given the name of the test that they were to experience and
where to go for the test; 2) twenty per cent were given the
Esther Lucile Brown, Newer Dimensions of Patient
Care, (New York: Russel Sage Foundation, 1961), pp. 12-13.
5,3-y ■ -y ■ y: -./y- " ^ > y-y y 'vyV-yy yy' -.-y"-
:  LOis Pratt, Arthur seiigmann, and George Readei-,
"Physician's Views on the Level of Medical Tniormatidn Among
Patients," American Journal of Public Health, 47:1277-1283,
.October,; 1957.
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name, where to go and some instructions; 3) thirty per cent
given instructions plus the purpose of the test. Although,
all patients received some information about the tests ordered
for them, the level of informatiph they received left them
■feeling 'uninformed
Weeks' ^ ^^s^ On the nature and sources of patients' pre
test knowledge of the electnoencephalography procedure implied
that patients received little pretest informatioh cpnc®^ning
electroencephalography.' The largest number (50 per cent) had
received information from ph^siciahsi Primarily, this infor
mation was concerned with the purpose of the test and did not
explain the patients' personal involvement in the procedure.
Patients who had received informatiph frpm friends (41 per
cent) were better informed about the procedure thah t-hose who
had received infomation frpm other spurces. Nurses were
resppnsible for the least amount of given to
patients about the test (2 per Cent).
A study by Malone and Berkowitz showing the problems a :
Dorothy Kuester, "A survey of Verbal GommuniCations to
Giinic Patients Related to Their Health Problem," (unpublished
Master's Thesis, Loma Linda University; Los Angeles, 1962),
"•-::5:5-p-' ■ - ^■.. ■ ^ ■■ . . - . ■ ^■ ■^'•v-^': ■ • ■-' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . • ' ■
Dorothy Weeks, "The Nature and Souj-ces of Patient Pre
test Knowledge of the Diagnostic Test, Electroencephalography,"
(Unpublished Master's Thesis, Loma Linda University, Los Angeles,
1965), p. 53.
nurse in an out-patient department faces, revealed that adminiS'-
trative duties received high priority. This automatically means
that some nursing duties including teaching ah^ informing
patients ahoxit procedures are accorded low priority.
Although medical literature has a great deal to say ahdht
tlie importance of communicatibn ydtii the patieht there seems to
he little evidence that it receives much attentionv
Written Commtmication
V  need for adequate corranuhication with patients ahoht;
their health care has long been recognized hy medical persons•
Mohammed states that the well-informed patient generally par
ticipates in tests, tJ^eatments, and self-care more effectively,
more safely, end more comfortably than the poorly informed
patients The question now is does written eOmmunication
result, in' a', well.,.informed, patient?, ,
Kotzen was awar of the lack of? information that hospital
patients received about procedures. He wrote about instruction
sheets^ composed by people not in the hospital field, that were -
sucGesSful in explaining procedures to patients. The instruc
tion sheets accomplished the following results: 1) tbey gave
S6
Mary MalOne, Norman H.B©rkowitZ/ and Malcolm Klein,
"interpersonal Conflict in the Outpatient Department," American
Journal of Nursing, 62: lOS-13.2, March, 1962.
Mary F. Bucklin Mohainmed, "Patient's Understanding of
Written Health Information," Nursing Research,13:100-102,
Spring^' 1965,.- - :.: v V:'
patients greater imaerstandlng of ̂ at 2)
they satisfactorily answered patients V questiorts ahout diag-
hostic testsr and 3) they produc more interested, cooper-
atiye and less anxious patient.
pjimmerman wrote a card \diich provided reassuring
instructions for procedures, used at Louis A. Weis Memorial
Hospital in Chicago* He expressed a similar patient response
: as;.,did::KQtzen.'-^
^Rth Kotzen and Zirameman reported a favorable
response to written communication, Mohammed pointed out that
the effectiveness of v/ritten communication depended not only
on the material itself but also on its suitability for the
■ particular reader. .
In explaining how much information should- ̂  to
the patient and \hen this information should be given,
Aasleurud states that usually a general siiramary of what is to
be done, the expected action Of the patient during the pro
cedure, and the length of time it will take will be sufficient.
She felt that it was desirable to inform the person in advance
.  Sahford Kotzen, ''Gheerf\il instruction Sheets Boost
Patient Morale," Hospital Management, 81;48-50* May, 1956.
■ 59 V. r-/, ■ ■ ■ ■ • 'V',' v -'v-.
Mertimer Ziramerman, "Instruction Cards Allay Patient's
Fears," Modern Hospital, 90:59-61, April, 1958..
60 ,
Mohammed, op. cit., p. 100.
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of the event.
Dlouhy'sstuay revealed that patients wanted to know the
following information about their diaghostic testss 1) why the
test was to be done; 2) how the equipment v/ould eff®ct them;
3) vhat they eouid do to help with the test; 41^ the
person perfoming the test was competent; and 5) the results of
the test and whether more tests would be necessaty.
In a review of literature on the sigmOidoscopic exami-^
nation, it was found that although the procedure was usually
not painful, it was ujicOmfortable for ̂ ost patients. To gain
t^ patient' s cooperation and acceptance of the procedure the
patient should he given an explanation of vdaat will happen and
of the preparatidn h®cessary. Most authofities agfee that the
patient needs infomation concerning the procedixfe.
In a review of litsrature on the relationship between
:  communication and stress it was found that coxraamiiGation does
seem to influence a patient's response to stress. Bfe-proce-
;  dure communication designed tO ejiplain to the patient exactly
to him reduces tension and can make
^^Margafet AasterudV VExpianation to the Patient,"
Nursing FOrxan, 4;73--80, 1963.
■ i"-'- --'62
Alice DlOuhy and others, "What Patients want to Know
About Their Diagnostic Test," Nursing Outlook. Il;265'^2f7,
April,; 1963'./-
the patient more comfortable. Patients were interested in
and wanted to know their involvement in diagnostic ptbcedures.
Although medical persona are in agreemnnt that infor
mation about a procedure decreases the anxiety of the patient,
little evidence was shown that they actually gave mhdh infor
mation. Because of the need for adequate communication be
tween medical personnel and patient/ written information about
hospital procedures was being used by some with apparently
successful results.
CHAPTER III
PINDI^iGS, ANALYSIS, AND INTERPRETAT^ OF DATA
This study was conducted to compare the symptoms of dis
comfort eKperiehced by patients who received written infor
mation about the sigmoidoscopic examination with those of
patients who did not have this information. The study included
eighty-four patients vdio were seen in a part^pay proctology
clinic in the greater Los Angeles area. Pprty-two patients
in the experimental group received a written instruction and
information sheet about the sigmoidoscQPic examination. The
sheet described the procedure and told vSiat steps epuld be
expected during the procedure. Porty-two patients in the
control group received only brief routine information which
included an appoihtment and instructions to tahe enemas
befpre the procedure. The data collected were statistically
analyzed by the use of the T-test and {jereentages to determine
if there was a relationship between the two groups.
I. DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE
The control group consisted of the first forty-tv;o
patients who met the criteria for the study. The age range
pf the patients included ages 18 through 89. The control
group, according to their ages, could be grouped in this way:
Acre Bracket Number Of Patient^
-  39;;. . . V,;
40 - 59 13
v:::/:y':. ;,60 '89/''' /; 'r ■ ■ 18'^'/
Eleven Of the control group were men and thirty-one
were womeni Twelve of the patients were of SpanishMAmerican
ancestry, sixteen were Negro-American, and fourteen were of
Anglo-American background.
%e second group of forty-two patients vho inet the
study criteria made up the experimental group. The age range
of these patients included ages 18 through 89. The patients,
according to their iages could be grouped in this way:
Age Bracket : : Patd:ents
/: ;/:;; 18'
40 : - 59 is"'" ■
/'/'■"' / 60"' "89;^ /■23
Seventeen of the patients in the experimental group
were men and twenty-five were women. /Pouj: of the patie^
were of SpaniSh-American ancestry, twelve were Negro-Araerican,
and tv?enty~six were of Anglo-Ainerican background.
II. presentation AND ANALYSIS OP FINDINSS
The checkiiSt of thirteen symptoms was developed to
find out tlie ampvint of discomfort experienced by tlie patient
}  during the sigmoidoscopic examinatipn. The Symptpms that best
described how the patient feit during the examination were
checked by the patient. The responses were checked as none,
■\;■■^';^;■ ;■i;moderate;:''^:or; severe. ■ ■ ■ ■
A response checked as noHe vTas assigned the value of
one ppint> vhile mpderate received two points,: and severe i
received three points. The minimum number of points possible
for each patient v^as thirteen and the maximum number of points
possible was thirty-nine. The total points checked by each
i  of the 42 patienta in each group were added. was
calculetC'i on the total scores for each symptom to determine
the relationship between the experimental and control groups.
A *05 significance level was chosen with the hope of being
able to reject the null hypbthesis. Thp null hypothesis would
be rejected only if the T-value had a probability of less than
.  5/100 of appearing by chance. For example as shovrn on Table I,
in the experimental group 40 of the 42 patients Said^ t^^^^^ had
' no headache, two or 4.8 per cent said they had a moderate head
ache and none reported a severe headache^ As two points were
given for a moderate headache and one point was given for a
severe headacbe the total score was 44. From the total score
of the experimentai group (being 44) and the total score of
the control group (being 47) the T-yaiue of 1.8 was calculated.
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TABLE I
DIFFERENCES IN LEVELS OF DISCOMFORT BETWEEN PATIENTS
WHO DID AND DID NOT RECEIVE INFORMATION PRIOR TO,






2  3 4 5 1
Control
N=42
2  -3 4 '5 • T Sig,
Headache 44 4.8 40 2 0 47 10 38 3 1 1,8 .06
Vomiting 42 0 42 0 0 44 5 40 2 0 1.7 .07
Shakiness 52 24 32 10 0 63 38,1 26 11 5 2,2 ,02
Stomach cramps 56 31 29 12 1 73 53:^ 20 13 9 2,7 .00
Rectal pain 66 42,9 24 12 6 81 67 14 17 11 2,3 ,02
Dizzy 51 20 34 7 1 48 15 36 6 0 0,7 ,43
Faint 45 5 40 1 1 44 5 40 2 0 0,3 ,70
Flushed or hot 52 19.1 34 6 2 72 59 19 16 7 3.3 .00
Sick to the stomach 43 2.4 41 1 0 54 23.9 32 8 2 2,9 ,00
Embarrassed 61 40,5 25 15 2 78 69.1 13 22 ;-7 2,8 ,00
Angry 45 6,7 39 3 0 45 6,7 39 3 0 ,0 1,00
Afraid 52 19,1 34 6 2 66 42,9 24 12 6 2,3 ,01
Worried 59 26,4 28 11 3 77 59.6 17 15 10 2,7 ,00
Total 668 402 86 18 804 358 130 58 4,4 ,000(
Coluinn 1 - The total score for the 42 patients
Column 2 - Per cent of patients reporting discomfort
Column 3 - Number reporting no discomfort
Column 4 - Number reporting moderate discomfort
Column 5 - Number reporting severe discomfort
T  -• The T-value of the total score betxizeen the experimental and control groups.
Sigo- The level of significance betxveen the experimental and control groups.
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The T-value of 1.8 is significant the .06
this has a P^ohahility of less than 6/100 of appeaiins l^Y
chance, but since the null hypothesis is rejected bnly if the
T-value has a prpbability of less than 5/100 of appearing by
chance the nafl hypothesis must be accepted.
A null hypothesis was used to test the main hypothesis.
The null hypdthesia stated that the patient vho received
,  specific written information before the sigmoidoscoplb exarai~
nation reported the same discomfort as the patient \fio had /
.not had- ;this\^information,.-
E  symptoni v^s analyzed separately.
Headache
In the ejcperimental group two or 4.8 per cent of the
Patients reported a moderate "headache." in the control
group four 01^ ip per cent of the patients reported having a
"headache." Three of t^^ patients reported a moderate
"headache" and one reported the "headache" aSsevefe.
Althotigh the experimental group reported fewer headaches than :
the contJrol group the T-value was not significant at the .05
level and the null hypothesis was accepted
Vomiting V'- ' ^
;In the experimental group no patients reported "vomiting"
vhile in the control group two or 4.8 per cent of the patients
reported moderate "vomiting." Although the experimental group
reported ho "vomiting" while the control groxip had two patients
who reported "Vomiting" the relationship between the two groups
was not significant and the null hypothesis,was accepted,
Shakiness
Ten or 23,9 per cent of the experimental group reporte^
a moderate "shakiness." In the control group sixteen Or 38*1
per cent of the patients reported "shakiness.1 Eleven in the
control group reported moderate and five reported severe
"shakiness." The relationship between the t^ groups was sig
nificant and the null hypothesis was rejected,
StorciaCh cramps
"Stomach cramps" were reported by thirteen patients
or 31 per cent of the experimental group. Twelve of these
patients reported the "stomach cramps" as moderate and one
reported "stomach cramps" as severe, in the control group
twenty-two or 53 per cent of the'patients reported "stomach
cramps," Thirteen in this group reported moderate and nine
reported severe "stomach Cramps," The relationship between
the two groups was significant and the null hypothesis was
Rectal pain
in the experimental group eighteen or 42.9 per Cent of
the patients reported "rectal pain," Twelve of these patients
J^Gpovted moderate "rectal pain" and six reported it as severe.
Twenty-eight or 67.1 per cent of the c^^ reported
"rectal pain Seventeen of these patiente repprted h^
moderate "rectal pain" and eleven of this group reported
severe "rectal pain." The relationship between the two groups
was significant and the null hypothesis vras rejected,
Dizzy
The ejcperimental group had eight or ig.i per cent of
the patients report dizziness. They reported moderate dizzi
ness seyen times an<5 severe dizziness once. In the control
group six or 15 per cent reported moderate dizziness. Dizzi
ness was reported by more patients in. the experimental group
than in the control group. The T-value was not significant
and the null hypothesis was accepted.
Faint
In the experimental group two patients 8 per cent
reported feeling "faint." Moderately "faint" was reported
once at^ once. Two or 4.8 per
cent Of the c^ group reported they felt moderately "faint."
Both groups had two patients reporting faintness. The relation




"Flushed or hot" was reported by eight or 19.1 per cent
of the expe rimental grpup. They reported mode ratel^ "flushed-
or hot" six times and severely "flushed or hot" two times. In
tlie control group twenty-three or 59 per cent of the patients ;,
reported they were "flushed or hot." Sixteen in this group
reported as moderately and seven reported as.severely "flushed
o^ hot." The relationship between the two groups of patients
was significant and the null hypothesis was rej ected.
Sick to the stomach
In the experiinental group one Or 2.4 per cent of the
patients reported moderately "sick to the stomach." In the
Cbhtrol group ten or 23.9 per cent of the patients reported
"sick to the stomach." Eight patients Of this group reported
modei^ately "sick to the storaaeh" and two reported severely
"sick to the stomach." The relationship between the t^
groups was significant and the nul1 hypothesis was rej ected.
Embarrassed .
In the experimental group seventeen or 4Qi5 per cent
of the patients reported embari^e.ssment. Fifteen patiehts
reported moderate embarrassment and two reported severe
erribarrassment. The largest group of patients to report dis
comfort on a Sihgiesymptom^i^^^ twenty-nine or 69.1
per cent of tlie control group ̂ o reported enflDarrassinent.
Twenty-tv^ra of this group checked moderate eiribarras and
seven checked severe embarrassment between
the tvra groups was significant and the hull hypbthesis was
Angry
Three patients oir 6.7 per Cent of the experimental
group and three or 6,7 per cent of the control group reported
moderate anger. Since both groups reported the same amoxint of
anger the relationship between the two groups was hot signif±-r
cant and the null hypothesis was abbepted.
Afraid
Eight patients or 19.1 per cent of the experimental
group checked "afraid. " Six of these patients checked
moderately "afraid" and two checked severely "afraid," The
control group feported eighteen b^^ 42.9 per cent of the
patients as "afraid." Tv/elve were moderately and six severely
"afraid." The relationship between the two gfoups was signifi
cant and the null hypothesis was rejected.
Worried , ;
In the ®xperimentai group fourteen or 33.4 per cent of
the patients reported they were "worried." Eleven checked
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moderately "worried" and three checked severely "worried." In
the control group twenty-five or 59.6 per cent checked they
were "worried." Fifteen in this group checked moderately
"worried" and ten checked severely "worried." The relationship
betv/een the tv/o groups was significant and the null hypothesis
was rejected.
Total discomfort symptoms
In the experimental group 104 discomfort symptoms were
reported while 180 discomfort symptoms were reported in the
control group. When the symptoms of discomfort reported by
both groups were totaled and the T-value calculated the
relationship between the two groups was significant at the
.00002 level. The null hypothesis was rejected. This would
seem to indicate that patients who receive v;ritten informa
tion before the sigmoidoscopic examination have fewer symptoms
of discomfort than those patients who have not had this infor
mation.
One factor that may have influenced the findings was
that during the first part of the study the clinic doctors
seemed concerned about the Way patients responded on the check
list and may have given the control group more support than
the experimental group. However, the findings showed that the
control group still reported more discomfort than the experi
mental group.
Stmnmarv
The hull hypothesis was not rejected at the .05 level of
signifiGance for the following five syiaptomst 1) headache,
2) vomiting, 3) dizzy, 4) faint, and 5) angry. Dizzy was the
only symptom where the experimental group had a higher per
cent of patients reporting than the dontrol group; The experi
mental group had a higher score oh both dizzy and faint than
the control group. All gther scores and per cents were either
the same or lower for the experimental group.
When the thirteen symptoms were treated as a ̂ fdiole the
null hypothesis was rejected. It was alsO rejected for the
following individual symptoms: 1) shahin^^ 2) sbprnach cramps,
3) rectal pain, 4) flushed or hot, 5) sick to the"stomach, 6)
embarrassed, 7) Sfraid, and 8) wrried.,
These findings seem to indicate that patidhtSvdio
receive vhritten information before the sigmoidoscopic exami
nation have fewer symptoms of discomfprt than those patients
■viho have not had this informatidn. I'iterature suggests that
written information can successfuily escplain procedures to
patients and produce a more cooperative and less anxipus
; patient.,
^Kotzen, op. cit., p. 50.
III . ANALYSIS OF SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Few written responses v/ere given on the checklist. A
description of the responses that patients did give is discus-
sed. For each sex# age# and ethnic group of hoth the oxperi—
mental and control groups the mean scores and T-vaiUes were
calculated from the score values of t^^^ larger
mean score indicated more discomfort than one of less value.
Other responses
On the blank space at the bOtibOm of the checklist marked
other patients cou3.d write a further description of how they
felt. In the control group six patients wrote on this blank
area. Not all Of these remarks could be classified as symptoms,
Two of these complained that the examination took too long.
One patient stated# "I v?ahted the doctor to tell me vdiat was
happening and to assure me that I could take it." One patient
reported pain through the lower part of the abdomen arid another
stated that the examination table caused pain across the
stomach. A patient who had checked five of the symptoms as
mb^ as severe wrote in the blank# "it wasn't as
bad as I thought it would be."
In the experimental group one patient wrote on the
space provided for a further description of how patient* S felt.
This patient complained that the "table hurt." The control
group made more comments tlian did the experimental group. The
control group commented six times vhil0tte expetimehtal group
commented once. This may indicate more stress i^ithin the
control group than within the experimental grop^^^^
The receptionist who in the clinic reported more
stress, just prior to the examination, in the control group
than in the experimental group. She stated that patients who
received writteh information asked fewer guestionsahd appeared
less anxious before the examination than those who had not had
; this''inforination. • ,
In both the experimental and cpntrol groups the greatest
nximber of patients were between the ages of 60 to 89. The
experimental group had twenty-three patients between the ages
of 60 to 89 with a mean score ot 15.30. The control group
had eighteen patients betv/een the ages of 60 to 89 with a mean
score of 17.61. The T-Value was significant and the null
hypothesis was rejected. This age group had the lowest mean
scores. This would seem to indicate that the 60 to 89 age
group experiences less discomfort during this examination than
. the-\:Other age.'grpups,.
There were fifteen patients in the experimental group
between the ages of 40 to 59 with a mean score of 16i 6. The
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control group of this sarae age had thirteen patients with a
mean score of 20.6. The rela,tiOhship between the two groups
was significant and the null hypothesis was rej ected.
The experimental group had four patients between the
ages of 18 to 39 with a mean score of 16,75. In the control
group eleven patients in the 18 to 39 age group/ ha.di
score of 19, The T-yaluewas not significant in this age groups
The mean score of all age groups was less in the experi
mental group. This would seem to indicate that all ages
experienced less discomfprt when given written information.
The T-values and jtiean scores are presented in Table II .
TABLE II
T-VALUES AND MEAN SCORES OP THE DISCOIIFORT
EXPERIENCED BY AGE GROIJPS ■
Qroup Age Number of
Patients




Experimental 60-89 23 15.30
Control 60-89 18 17.61 2.8 . 006
Experimental 40-59 15 16.6
Control 40-59 13 /■'. 20.61 2.7 .011
Experimental 18-39 4 16.75
Control 18-39 "  11 19.0 1,6 .132
Sex
In the experimental group there wSre seventeen males
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with a mean score of 14,82o The control group had eleven males
with a mean score of 17.18. The T-value v^s sigriificant and
the null hypothesis was rejected. The mean score for the males
of both the experimental and cohtrol groups is less then the
female mean score in their respective groups as shown in
Table III. This would seem to indicate that men experience
less discomfort during this examination than women.
T-VAhUES A® IffiAN SCORES OF THE DISCOMFORT
EXPERIENCED BY MALES AND FEMALES






Experimental ;t 14 o 82
eontrol M ■■ ■;i7:,18. :  ';:3.g'' ''':' .005
Experimental ■: '/;.F ^ 16.68
Control
:  3i; ;,r
19.54 3.2 .002
In the experimental group the twenty^five females has
a mean score of 16.68 vhile in the control group the thirty--
one fentales had a m®^*^ score of 13.54. The relationship
between the two groups wa:s significant and the null hypethesis
was rejected.
The experimental group had a lower mean score for both
the males and females. These findings seem to show that both
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sexes experienced less discomfort vlien they received written
information. and mean scores of the discomfort
ejcperienced by males and females are shown on Table III.
Ethnic groups
The three ethnic groups that partiGipated in this study
were Spanish-American, Negro-American, and Anglo-American,
In the experimental group four patients with a mean
score of 20o75 were in the Spanish-American ethnic group. The
control group had tw®ive patients with a mean score of 18,91
in the Spanish-Araerican ethnic group. The relationship between
the two groups was not significant and the null hypothesis was
accepted. These findings seem to show that Spanish-Americans
vho received written information before tt® prooedurs experi
enced more discomfort than those who receiyed regular routine
information. The eispsrimental grpup sample of four patients
in this ethnic group may have been to® small and therefore,
influsnced these-; findings.
Twelve Negro-American patients with a mean Score of
15.25 were in the experirnental group. In the contrbl group
sixteen were in the Negro^American ethnic group and the mean
score was 19.75. The Negro-American patients in the experi
mental group have a lower mean score than the Negro-American
patients in the control group. This would seem to indicate
that Negro-Americans who received written information about
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this procedure experienced less discomfort than those vho
received regular routine information. l?he T-value^ ; signifi
cant and the null h^othesis was rej ected.
Were twenty--six Anglb-r^Americah patients with a
mean score of 15.5 in the experimental group, while in the
control group there were fourteeh of this ethnic group with a
mean score of 17. The Anglo-American patients in tte experi-
raental group had a lower mean score than those in the control
group as shown in Table IV. The T--value was Significant and
r^}/^;'TABLE,:IV,
T-VAlUES ANb MEAN SCORE OP THE DISCOMFORT
EXPERIENCED BY ETHNIC GROUPS
Group i Ethnic Gto Nin^er of Mcan^ T^
:^\/'Patients;;\ V Score of Sig,
Experimental Spanish-American 4 : 20.75
Control Spanish-American 12 18.91 .8 .392
Experimental Negro-American 12 15.25
Control Negro-American 16 19.75 3,7 .000
Experimental Anglo-American 26 15.5
Control Anglo-American 14 17.0 3^0 .004
the null hypothesis was rejected. This seems to indicate that
Anglo-Americans "vdio received written information experienced.
less discomfort than; those viio had not had this information.
The T-yalues and mean scores of the discoinfdrt experienced
by ethnic groups are shown on Table IV.
■,;46'V-;-
IV. SUMMARY
The data colLected for this study were takeri from
eighty-four part-pay clinic patienta^^^^^^^ checklists were
completed by forty-two patients in a control group vaao partici
pated during the first part of the^ ^ ^^^s received no v/rit-
ten information; and by fdrty-tw patients^^^^^^ the experimental
group who participated during the last part of the study and
received written instruction and information sheets about the
sigmoiddscopic examination.
Thirteen symptoms df discomfort were listed on the
checklist and the responses checked by the patients were
scored as none, moderate^, or severe^ A response checked as
none received a score of one, while moderate received a score
of two and severe received a score of three. The T-test was
calculated for each symptom to determine the relatidnship
between the two groups. Supplementary data ihciuded: 1) other
symptoms that the patient described, 2) the patient's age, sexv
and ethnic group. Mean scores were calculated from the score
yalues of the checklist fdr sex, age, and ethnic groups.
The null hi^othesis was rejected ;at tbe .05: level of
significance for.the findings as a whole and for the following
specific sj^ptoms: 1) shakiness, 2) stomach creimps, 3) rectal
pain, 4) flushed or hot, 5) sick to the stomach, 6) embarrassed,
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7) afraid, and 8) vrarried.
Patients vAio received written informatibn did not write
as many comments in the spaGe^^^^f^^^^ for a description of
"other" symptoras as those \dio received the written
information, patients of both sexes and all ages v;ho received
written infojcmation had less discomfort than those ■vdio had not
had this informatipn. Spanish-Americans who received written
information had more discomfort than those who did not have
this ihfomation. Written infprmatioin decreased symptoms of
discomfort for the Negro-Araeriean and Anglo-American ethnic
^gronpSo"' -
CHAPTER IV
:  S CGNCLUSIpN/ AND RECGMMENDATIONS
\&UHMARY; ' ■
The puarpose of this stud;^ vJas to find out if diiscomfOrt
symptoms of the paibients vho reqeived written infOi^at con
cerning the sigmoiSoscppic examihation would differ from those
of patients vho did not receive this information. Such a study
might be useful ih better preparing the clinic jiatient for this
examination.
The review of literature on the :Sigmoidoscopic examina
tion revealed that although the prdGedure is usually hpt pain
ful, it is xincomfortable for most patients. To gain t
patient's cooperation and acceptance of the procedure the
patient should be given an explanation of what will happen and
of the preparation necessary. Most authoirities agree that the
patient needs information concerning the procedure.
In the review of literature dealing with the relation
ship between communication and stress it was found that com
munication seems to influence a patient's response to stress.
Pre-»procedure commurtication designed to explain to the patient
exactly what is going to happen to hira reduces tension and can
make the patient more comfortable. Patients were interested
in and v/anted to know their involvement in diagnostic pro
cedures. Although medicaipersbns were in. agreemeht that
information about a procedure decreases the anxiety of the
patient, little evidence was showa that they actually gave
much information. Because of the need for adequate coinmuni--
eation between medical personnel and patients, infor
mation about hospital procedures is being used successfully by
■'spnveV ^ ■ '
The experimental method of study was utilised. An
instruction and information sheet and a checklist were prepared.
Eighty-four patients participating in the Study filled in the
checklist \dien the sigmoidosCopic examinatioh had^^b completed.
The control group consisted of those 42 patierits y^o participated
during the first part of the study and received hOi written
information. The experimental group y/ere th^ next group of 42
patients yho participated during the second part of the study
and received written instruction and information sheets.
Patients could describe how they felt by reporting on
a checklist where symptoms were scored as none, moderate, or
severe. A response of none was assigned the value of one
point, while moderate received two points, and severe received
three points. The T-teSt was calculated for each symptom to
detemine the relationship between the two groups. Supple
mentary data included: 1) other symptoms that the patient
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described, and 2) the patient's age, sex, and ethhic group.
As a result of a pilot study conducted on ten patients, one
minor change was m on the checklist.
The null hypothesis stated that the patient vho
received specific written information before the sigmoido-
scbpic examination reported the same discomfort as tbe patient
v^o had not had this information. When the thirteen symptoms
were treated as a vdiole the null hypothesis was rejected. It
was also rej ected for the following specific symptoms: 1)
shakiness, 2) stomach cramps, 3) rectal pain, 4)- flushed or
hot, 5) sick to the stomach, 6) embarrassed, 7) afraid, and
8) worried. These findings showed that the patients who
received written informa:tipn before the sigmoidoscopie exami
nation experienced less discomfort than patients tho had not
had this information.
The supplementary data showed that patients who received
written information had not written as many comments Ob the
space provided for a description of "other"symptoms as those
who had not received written information. This may suggest
more stress within the control group than within the experi
mental group*
The mean scores for sex and age groups were less in the
experimental group. This would seem to indicate that patients
of both sexes and all agCs who received written information
had less disqomfort than those who had hot had this inforraa-^
tion. The mean soores showed that Spaivish-hmericans who
received written infoxTtiation had more discorafort than those
•who did not have this information * The small size of this
sample inay h^^ influenced the findings. Written information
decreased the symp-toms of discomfqrt for the Negro-rftirterican
and Anglo-hmerican e-lhnic groups,
Thase findings indicate that clinic patients should be
given written information about the sigmoidoscOpic examination
to decrease symptoms of discomfort,
II ♦■̂■ -•CONCLUSION ' '
It can be cpncluded wi-thin the liinitations of this study
that V7ritten information about the sigmoidoscopic ; examination
can lessen the discomfort symptoms patients experience during
'■the'procedure:,- • '
:'/; ■ ■ - ;' .; '^^;:III,- RECOMMENDAa?i0NS -"
Based on the findings and conclusiong of this study/
it waSv iecommended -that't -
li Clinic patients receive written informatibh prior
to ■the sigmoidoscopic examination,
2, A similar investigation be conducted among patients
having the sigmoidoscopic examination in a private doctor's
office.
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3, Similar investigation's^ be carried out wiib dif
ferent types of commxniiGation to determine the kind of com
munication conducive to good pOtient response and cooperation,
4, A comparative study be carried 0 among matched
subjects, holding age, sex, and ethnic group consta.nt.
5, ft similar study be conducted to determine the effect
of written communication on stress prior to the procedure,
6, Investigations be conducted with other medical
diagnostic procedures to determine if the results would be the
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Checklist for Gathering Data to Assess the Amount of




Please place a check mark (t^) in the blank that most nearly
describes the v?ay you felt during the examination.
None Moderate Severe
1. Headache. ■ _■ ___________ ■ v
,2. 'Vomiting
3. Shakiness ____ . .
4. Stomach cramps : _______




3. Flushed or hot









(A sigmoxdoscopy is<^n examination of the low^ bowel.
A doctor carefully inserts into the xectum a> "telescope





1. Your appointment is on
Do not eat anythihg after breakfast on this day,
2. Two hours before your appointment take warm water enemas
until the returns are clear.
3. Please be on time for your appointment.
4. Bring your clinic cafd and the receipt to desk No, 5.
5. Be seated in the waiting room until the nurse calls your
name and shows you to the examining room.
Iji The doctor will talk with—you before the examination,
2. The nurse will position you on the.examination table
and cover you with a sheet,
3. The doctor will carefully insert the instrument into
the rectum. The instrument sometimes causes a feeling
of pressure, or a desire to have a bdwel movement,
the bowel is empty from the enemas taken earlier and
there will not be a movement,
4. The doctor may insert air through the instrument and
into the bowel so the walls of :the bowel can be seen.
The air may give a feeling of "gaS" on the stomach.
5. The examination will go hy mo^^o rapidly and with less
discomfort if ̂ ott can relax as much as possible.
6. The doctor will explain to you what he saw and will
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An expej-imental research study was conducted on eighty-
four patients in one part-pay clinic. The study was gtided by
tbe null hypothesis vhich stated that the patient vho receives
specific written informatioh before the sigmOidoscbpic exami
nation reports the same discomfort as the patient who has not
had this information. The purpose of the study was to compare
the discomfort ex^dei^ienced by patients who received specific
information about this examination with the discomfort; of
patiehts vho had not had this information. An instruction
and information sheet was prepared to give the patient an idea
of vhat to expect during the examination, A checklist was
developed to assess the amount of diScomfOrt experienced by
the patient dnring the sigmoidoscopy* The patients were
divided into two groupsw The control group consisted of the
first 42 patients who met the Study criteria and received
brief routine verbal instructions. The experimental group
consisted of the next 42 patients who met the Study criteria
and received the prepared written instruction and information
sheet, Foilowing the sigmoidoscOpiC examination each patient
in the study reported the amoimt Of discomfort experienced on
the checklist. The T-test findings showed that patients in
the control grphp experienced moxediscOmfort than those in
the experimental group. The findings also seemed to indicate
that: 1) all age groups experienced less discomfprh^ they
received written informationy 2);hoth men and women experienced
less discomfort vhen they receiyed written information; 3)
Negro-Americans and Anglb-Americans experienced less discomfort
with written infoirmation but that Spanish-Americans experi
enced more discomfort with written information, it was con-
cluded that written informatioh lessened discomfoirt symptoms
patients experienced during the sigmoidoscopic examination.
ii
